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PEHNEY DAYS
Spectator 

PUMPS 
.98

II » . . ..'   brushe
Nurse Oxfords 2.98 ^:'h :

  foot-easy summer for the whole family.

Icle values you'll find in smartly styled 
umnfcr shoes fer every purpose!

Women's and Girls' Slack Shoes
Trim mannish style in all white  ] 00
glove leather, unlined for cool com. 1.70
fort. Leather soles, rubber heels. I

Soft black 
k i d, leather 
soles, rubber 
tap heel si 
Steel shanks, 
o o m f y oork

WOMEN'S ARCH-TYPE OXFORDS
You must SEE the EXTRA VALUE* 4 nn
in these black kid shoes! Leather 1.70
counters, insoles, outsoles! Rubber J,

FABRIC PLAYTIME WEDGIES

real comfort! 
Built in arch 
support to kes'p 
your feet cheer 
ful through 
long hours of

walking.

lightweight porous hopsackmg for coo! 
comfort! Perspiration resistant Sani 
tized* linings! Blue with petal blue

Men's S^jrt 
Summertime

Thrift Values In MEN'S SHOES
Wing tip models with composition 1.7V 
soles, rubber heels. At a Pennsy | ' 

' price!

Men's Tan Sport OXFORDS 9.98
Young men's fayoritss! Heavy ife-  > 
ph'ea'sant 0 Un. ""* " "" "*"°

Children's Leather Oxfords Qftc
With drill lined vamps, marfcless VV

CANVAS SHOES
Correct balance arch supports

PASTE POLISH Lasting Shine..............
WHITE SHOE SOAP Removes Stains....19c
LIQUID COMBINATION POLISH...........
ODD LOTS REDUCED . . . BARGAINS
Women's oxfords all black................._._...50c
Men's canvas oxford. REDUCED... ..........50c

BOB odd lots ........._...._.............2oc
Wo hpes

. _....._.1 Ml
*R«g. U. 8. Pat. Off.

:N'S SPORT SHIRTS, 
long sleeves, coat style. 
Outstanding 
vjilue.!.. .

style.

TL
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS. 
new summer colors, high 
grade 
materials . ... ...

MEN'S Satin lastex
S.WIM
TRUNKS . ..

MEN'S SLACK SUITS, 
new summer colors 
and + .98 
fabric; . tjf

BOYS' GABARDINE 
SLACKS, 'pleated, '
naw colors .. ... '

.49

MpN'S SLACK SHOES 
wedge «j ,79
h*«ls ..........,......'.. at

JOCKEE HAND SOAP, One pound ol Jockee hand soap. 
Handy to have for shop and home. Special Thursday and 
Friday ......................................... ......................per can 5c
1000 Doubhs Edge RAZOR BLADES to sell for only 1c ea. 
500 WASH CLOTHS to sell for only. .......................2c ea.
300 DISH RAGS to sell for only...................................2c ea.
50 one pound KAPOK to sell for ....................... .2 Ibs. 31c
150 pairs MEN'S SLACK SOCKS. ....................pair Bo
One group REMNANTS to sell for....,......................each 2c
1000 TISSUES .............. ....for only 37c
FREE with 1000 Tissues 2 Velour POWDER PUFFS 2%". 
Wide Tailored CURTAIN PANELS 2'/2 yard. 2 for 94c 
CURTAIN RODS, odd lots, extension up to 28", 
ivory finish ......,....:...'.............. .............................................. Sc
WINDOW SHADE PULLS and BUTTONS. ............ ...pair 1c
Including buttons.

Odd lot BUTTON and BUCKLES. .................. per card 1p
"Non-Sew-On" DRAPERY HOOKS. ...:...........,.. 3 for 1c
Boys' heavy duty TENNIS SHOES
only 21 pairs, size* 1 te 5 ......... .................... ....pair 42c
Men's cloeely knit POLO SHIRTS all white . ... ,29c
Wildroot WAVE POWDER, make, one pint. ... . ... .pkg. 1c
irVoodbury's CLEANSING CREAM, 1>/4 -o». jars ..... .. .....21c
Woodbury's genn free HAND CREAM, 1%.oz. jars .... 81c
Woodbury's COLD CREAM, 1'/roz. jars., .... ...... 21c
Woodbury'e FACIAL CREAM, 1%-oz. jars 21c 
Cedar MOTH CHIPS, 12-ozs. box 2c 
White tar MOTH BALLS, 12-ozs. ... . ...... ..... .box 2c
White tar MOTH EUkKES, 12-ozs............ ....... .....box 2c
FINGER NAft BRU8HE6, pure bristles, stertlired, «a. ?r

Hurry Here 
Are BARGAINS
PURE LINEN NAPKINS

Hemstitched, Stamped to 
Embroider «  4fec 
15x15...........each JIV

400 TERRY TOWELS 

extra h«avy « ,g< 
extra size........each A 4

100 TERRY TOWELS, 

bVight stripes, heavy 
weave, large size

2 for.................... 46'

Extra large FLOUR SACKS 
fully bleached t 
and hemmed............ ^

1000 yards FAST 
COLORED PRINT, closely 
woven, newest patterns 
and designs 
yard.......................

REMNANTS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FOR THIS EVENT

100 Sets PENCO SHEETS 
and PILLOW CASES 
to sell for aj .63 
only ..................... A
This includes 1 penco 
sheet 81x108, two pillow 
cases 42x36.

,100 sets NATION-WIDE 
SHEETS and PILLOW 
CASES SETS. This set has 
one Nation-Wide sheet, 
81x108 and two pillow 
cases 42x36.    .27 
All for..:................. A

Gabardine
SUITS
FOR MEN!

$OO50

P. 8. M
ardine 
slacks.

your Townclad Gab- 
ith odd coats and

pri 
Pili

  Moth Rspflfent
  PsnnsMRV'e* TjoKirtg! 
Imsgins » pillow Hk. (his *t a 

ice like thisl
IM to a bllltwy plumpness 
th, fint whit* Boost down that 

kespji its airy bHoyanoy .for 
ysars!
Th« handsome Jinsn - finishsd 
ticking was made to wear and 
w»ar, and is Pennaseptio treated 
to |»e aetWsly antissntis. 
Pinishsd slis WxM-. All this 
foe only 3.98! Come early for 
yours.
 lt««. U. *. t'iil OK.

WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS 2 for 2.00
stitched ends.

grand bargains.

PENNEY'S Celebrates Second BIG WEEK of 
Sensational Bargains .... STORE WIDE 
EVERY DEPARTMENT .... Purchases Made 
Weeks in Advance .... Savings Passed on to 
You .... Shop Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
.... Extra Salespeople to Serve You . . . -Shop 
and Save During This Gigantic 
Bargain Event.

GIVE HER A LOVELY GIFT TO 
WEAR .WITH PRIDE..... OR 

SOMETHING SHE'S ALWAYS WANTED FOR HER HOME.
HANDSOME HANDBAGS

Mothor's Day!

New atyles, picked to plsaso the 
.most fastidious lady twice as 
attractive in their emart gift 
box..! :

new ehapei, styles with conven 
ient handlee ... of fine iimu- 
lated liathen.
In White, Navy, Black, Turf 
Tan, Reft, or Beige.

Smart Rayon Underwear 

THE PERFECT GIFT 
2 prs. 98c

Soft, emooth knit rayon com 
fortable to wear and so eimpll 
to launder! 
Panties, bloomer, and briefs lac<

tailored.
Very well made and reinforced

Juet What Mother Wantil

GAYMODE* HOSE
  Gift Packaged

2 prs. 1.58
alities!

 he chiffo
dress-up or heavier weights from

weights for every day wear. 
Flawlessly perfect from dainty 
picot tops to reinforced toes. 
In smart new shades. 
 Keg. f. S. I'ut. Off.

Practical And Pretty!

TEA APRONS 49c
Useful gift* with a festive 
springtime «ir| - -  

Gay prints on sturdy percale 
or orisp trimmed with colorful 
apiJlltjuos ajd^rlok^rack.

, A Grsoiou. Qift for Mother!

LACE TABLE CLOTH 
1.98

Let this lovely lace cloth ex 
press your sentiments on moth 
er's 'day!
Rioh filled-in design bordered by 
a scalloped picot edge unusual* 
ly beautiful at this low price.

your cltlna and your silver look 
lovelier thai

average
. size 72*x90" to fit 
dining table. 

gift box I '

Smart Sally Lea

WASH FROCKS 
98c

Oay little cottons that always 
look fresh.
Flock dot voiles, printed ba 
tistes, crisp novelty prints and 
printed piques all very nicely 
made and cleverly trimmed. 
They wash lik
Wonderful Mothe Pay ifts.

BHENTWOOD* FROCKS 
1.98

ig for a Mother'sIf. {you're I
Day gift _._....._. 
feet! Gay floral pri 
stripes everything foi 
Coel and comfortable 
Styled, like more expen 
and best of all, they 
in the tub. Sizes 12 t 
 BaiR ;U. s. I'at. orr.

HOUSECOATS
ih Cot-

1.98
a) Perfect Gifts for Mother! 

Sweet springtime prints in prac 
tical, easyto-wash cotton. 
Slim waisted, full skirted   su 
perbly flattering to all figures. 
Youthful zipper styles or grace 
ful wrap-around models. 
Other .mart housecoat. .... 2.98

GLEN ROW; DRESSES
Deeigned for the Smart Matron!

2.98
dresses and wonderful 

mother! You can't 
rong from a group like

gifts

thi'sl 
Love
Bei
(ith

sly full-cut stylss   some 
iberg prints, lovely pastels 

' ristaile, distinguished 
dresses, slenderizingshirt- 

dark sheers. 
All of fine rayon fabi 
unusual at thia low pri. 
12 to 20, 38 lo 44. 
 Reft. U. S. I'at. Off.

Give Mother a Lovely

JEAN NEDRA* DRESS 
3.98"

How pleased ehe'l be to hava you 
pick out a dress for her espe- 
cially if it's one of these beau 
ties! For they're designed to 
flatter the mature woman gen.

i. the new Catalina epun ray 
ons, pretty prints, cool sheers  
in lovely soft colors, 12 to 20, 
38 to 44. »Ri-B. U. K. Pnt. Off.

A Pn i Small Package 
Mother!

Lovely WHITE GLOVES 
98c

How thrilled she'll be to wear a 
pair of these gloves to church

every lady loves gloves   and
these are b.autio.!
Three long sleek styles, each
with slenderizing stitching and
long tapered fingers, each with
a new trick of design! Of rayon
milansae.
Beautifully boxed to make them

U*¥E AT PEHIIEY'S OH ALL BABY BEEPS!

Dazzle The World in 
"Sunburst!"

CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
2-«

Thicker, softer, more luxurious 
chenille than you might think you 
coulct ever afford! 
Beautifully designed in a graceful 
swirled pattern, -with a full sweep 
ing skirt and supremely flattering 
fitted back. '
Smarter than" anything for the 
beach and positively regal for your
at ho

  in lovely soft colors, and, 
,«. it's washablsl

SPRINGTIME

COTTONS . . . 19c yd.
Cool sheer dimities, lawns. Crisp 

affle pique prints! Washablel

Misses' BLOUSES . . 49c
Of smart broadcloth in glorious 
colors or bright .tripe.! Sizes 32 
to 40. ____

Nursery Seat Rings.... 2So
Basket Pads, waterproof 
sanitary, odorless........ 96c
Bath Blankets, 30x40 29o 
Baby Pillows, 12x16 
special ......,.................:. 29c
Teething Rings, eases pain 
and thoroughly massages 
gums ............................ lOo

Fine Quality! 
Rich. Thick Tufting

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
3.88

The kind of a' bedspread you've 
always wanted but thought you 
n.vsr could afford! 
Rows and. rows of thick, velvety 
ohsnillt so closely spaced you 
can hsrdly ssa the sturdy  heft 
ing grounds 'bsntathl 
In « varjpty.of lusajoui colors 
tt match your bedroom decor 
ating sohame.

Colored grounds with two-tope 
tufting and neiagays of multi- 
oolorea f lowers, or oream grounds 
with whits lulling and colorful 
flower bouquets.
You'll find just the pattsrn you 
want.
Easy to wash -r they'll keep 
their fresh beauty for years. 
Be furc to see these «nly 3.88.

Vacinsulated Holder 
keeps bottle hot or 
cold ................................ 25c

Electric Baby Bottle 
Warmer ..................... 98c'

Uog-0'L'rfe Baby Books 
up.to 21 years ............ 1.49

Baby Snapshot Books 49c
Diapers Bags,
ixira quality ................ 98c

Rubber Crib Sheets 
27x36 ............................ 25c
Nation-Wide Pillow 
Cases, 28x21....... 2 for 30c

Baby Bib Sets 3 for 25c

Walker Pads, Water
Proof, Sanitary,
odorless ........................ 49c

Baby Clothes Hangers 
special .......................... 10c

Extra Large
Baby Blankets, 36x50
beautiful designs ........ 98c
Infants Genuine Latex
Rubber Pants,
ventilated ....................... 25c
Quilted Lap Pads
17x18 rubber lined........ 26c
Baby Garters............pair 1c

NO EXTRA
CHARGE WHEN

YOU BUY ON

SEWING NEEDS

a, 4'
COTTON THREAD-J. & P.
Cooti or ClonVi O.N.T. 6 
cord, black or whit*. Sizes 30 
to 70. 150 yard spool ___j4c

Colored MERCERIZED 
THREAD-J. & P. Coati or 
dark's U.N.T. Size 50. Popu 
lar colon. 100 yard spool _jfc

Feelmald" SILK THREAD
Strong and ekntic. Choice of 
colon. JO yd. spool___ 4c
dark's MENDING COT< 
TON-2 end< of two pry. bt 
popular slocking shades, 100 
yds. .____,____4c

fMco* COTTON ELASTIC
"V. Mercerized. 3 ydi. _4c
COHON TAPE   Popular
wWlhs. Black. White. ..._...._ «5e 
PeMCO PINS   Rustproof 
brau, 160 in package __,4c

, FASTENERS  
tustproof. Black or white. 

Many ilsei. 12 te card -.._4e
Peitlmald HOOK * Wl* 
luitpreof. llRck or White. 94 
9 card ,,_.,.,.........._ <$

..... NEEDLES-AH
. and ilifi. Gold eve.

na. ..._...-._._..:.__1M
THI MILES-Chromium 
plated. Popular ilzes.. .._*4c
PEARL IUTTONS - Freih

quality. 1J on card ̂ #c 
«»l U.». f oi. pit.


